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Upholds the Doètrines and Rubrics of the Prayer

"CneJS: ho with Wul them that love our Lord Jeans Christ la slorttyr-eph. vi. %M.

Earnestly contend for the faith whieh was once deuvered unto the saint."-Jnde a.

MONTREAL, WEDNBSDAY, MARCH ri, 1886. a °

EC LES STICAL NOTES. thewholeHanse ta draw up a report onthe the opinion of the laity and*tho oçinian of the
j . clergy are alike esential. Neit- or by itsèlt'

ATTIVTE iop f Peterborough, la seTonding the IcveN the round. NyGnon hringpta ear on
tako th0 folawingq'esume fromnan article wit mStioù nid that ho had no sympathy with the thewt prob[me, ery-day experiene and

crado and doctrinaire achares of refarm, of sentiments ý.,utÏo a very aines; a quick peoe-
the above heding in bur excellent Englieh con- which their lordehipa ai, with himself beard tian aisocial change; a persuasion that spiritual
temporary Church Bells. The activity of the se mach. Ho wished it ta be kuown abroad work which daims te dcal with ta nature of
Mother Chuich ought to stir up ber daughter that the question of'Church Reform was not be- mas sheuld take cognizance e? ail Sncb change,

chuche t a*mone~rnet ad ersstnt gotten of the panieocf the mest few inonths, as aud ignor-e no fact; they bring habits of associa.churches .to a. moreý., earnest and persistent '
emnitio efberabudan gad wrksws auppoaed. Tho question, on the contrary, Lion for large purposes, fertility cf rosourceemulationad occupe th attention of th rulers of the suggestiveness as ta vercaming dicultis, or

The Church of Xiglaud is not satisfied with Churcl for a iong time, aud it was right te get as te appraohing thcm frein new sies.
raising buildings and performing sacred rites ril o? the idea of reforin heine brouglt in te Clergyman are by education andlic arvaùt
within -them: but, 'as will be seen in what fol- stave off the idea of Disestabliebrent. Pania ai, sud will assuredly maistain, that unbreken
lows, she le always applying hersolf to carry legielatien was the worst ai ail legisîntian, sud thread of iaith administration which cornes
out fully and compietely ail things whatsoever it was therefore moat desirable that they skould te us iram the divine beginnigi
ber hand findoth to do. Churchmen, a few years svoid snytbing appreadhing to it. Hie lord- aud of their mission, h it is ossantial
ago, saw the need of extending the Home ship naintainei that iL was not rosi danger, but ta tho very ides cf tho Church to prosorve in
Episcopate ; and already five new dioceses have the attention paid te this question, which bai integrity, and fl'sbly illustrate from aga ta age.
beau founded and endowed, and two others are given it prominence. As a member of the aid- EseL, therefore, gives to the aLler scopo snd
in process of endawment--tbe total cost up to est damacracy, the Church cf Christ, ho was net streugth, distinct theery, sud working ideas. IL
now being 420,0001. The need for occasionally afraid af dcmocraoy. It was for the Churcl ta ie espccially in regard ta aur most sarviceabla
stirring up the ' dry bones' af a parish was no sec ta the spiritual interestasd religiQus féa- organizations, sud ta those lagisativa uced
sooner pointed out than Churchmen found the inge af the masses cf this country. They wanted which have nessarily iucased iu proportion
means for forming a Parochial Mission Society; samething Letween the Nenconiermist power o? ta the activity ai the Church's vital snd spiritual
and now the daord of ' missions'held in a single the cangregatian ta drive out gead mon aud anergies, that the desire fer isycaunsal ba been
year fills five pages of the Year-book over and thoir awn power ta drive eut Lad mon. Ho manifestei. This desira bas gathed strongth
above the seventeen pages devoted to the record would give the laity power ta legisiate ia the fer many years past frei thc exporionce cf tEt
of the recent London' Mission. The real im- Charcb, for there was a diference batwaen counsol as it bas beau affardeil lu the diesan
portance ud value of employing lay-heipers in legisation and administration. Thero was and varions other conferences. Thc Convocation
religious work was' recognized ony a very few alresdy a power givon ta tho laity iu Parliarent ai Canterbury ba uew, siter muai careful dis-
yesrs àgo but already thère are Lay-Hipàrs' te legisiata, but not Le àdministrate. Saine af 'ussian, raquastad the fishapsi àaci diocese ai
Associations established in several dioceses, be- the proposais fer Churci Reform wero crare. the province te caR upon the lay membre e!
sides Soripture-readers' Societies in abundance. Lt was absurd te think that aven ZOO Secte thair severai canferenes, wbe are themsalves
The spiritual destitution of many large towns exiting in Englani cauli be United unden a ail oleated the lnity af the parishes, te eleot
and scattered country parish'es had only te e fiapping sud fiabby umbrella ta Le called te a ouse f Laymen in fulfihuent ai the lo
known ta Churcimen in other parts, and very United Chanci. He protested most etrougiy cheried hope. Ths fouse le, therefore, a bacl
soon two central Societies, followed by numerous againet allowing the clorgy te presci hcraey by purely ropresentative ai the laity, sud its
'Bishops' Funds,' wore founded tó cope with prexy by inviting Nancaniormiet ministere te reabsation at tus day, witb simplar, frer,
the evil. The need of definite preparation fer occupy pupits cf the Chutai ai England, and larger aie thsu thase ai faction or political
Holy Orders began te be felt some forty or ta utter tone whidh those in charge wha gave psrty, is ll ef strangasd bappy promise. Tho
fifty years ago : now there are fifteen dis- Lie invitation darad not piesel themselves for moral effeot cf ita iscussions muet frar tho
tinctively theological colleges, in .which lst fear ai penalties. firet be great; sud wo cannot doubt that, if iLs
year four hundred or more students were being conclusions ara arrived at by patient debsta lu
trained for their after clerical-work. It would, Tan ENGLISH Houen or LiN.-This new fully attended meetings, thc moral effect will
however, be endless te set out in detail all the consultative Lady fermai a? ilgates elactei in due time take maLaria] sud practical farm.
useful undertakings whieh Churchmen find time by the Lay cemmunicants ai thc varions * * * * * * * * * * * *
and money for carrying on. Let this list be Tha consultative Ladies ai isyman whidh ara
pondered over:-Missions to Seamen, the Water- diacases of the Province e? Canterbury met for n te La faunin ll branches ai LIe Anglican
sideMiesion, Thames Church Mission, Reforma- tho firet timon the day ai the p n Con- Communion carry US Lae long ages, ta tha
tories, Refuges, Industrial Schools, Peniten- vacation. Thora wu a large t nce, in- Lime whou Lefore the Italian Church ovorrode
tiaries, Friendless Girls' Homes, Homes for oluding many o? Lie most prominent and ail sud promises, St. Gyprian promisai tIe
Waifs and Strays, Sisterhoods, Orphanages, influential men o? the reslm. Thc Ardhhishap faithfal laity that ho weuld withauttheirassent
Deaconesses' Institutions, Nursing Institutions, ai Cantorbury illivcrad thc epening addrese, do nothing. WiLb us lu Englani Lia Biqbaos

Cottage Hospitals, Convalescent Homes, Hos- frein which we giva tie iellawing extracts: derme in part, as'o? aId, tiair position aud t&c
pitals, &c., ; add to ail these various works the n ie witi a grave rae Lie signifloance ai recognition a? their astharity ?ram LIa vaica
work of Elementary Education, Sunday Sebools, thie occasion, and. witi a waii graundei con- sud suffrage ai Lh iaity, sud tbarefore we
Diocesan Inspection of Religioas Knowledge, fideuce lu the ndvantsge ai yoar ceunsels, cspecially ought te walcame your consensus. A

Book Societies, Home and Foreigus Missions, tirough tha will af Ged, La tbe davalopment a? Cha'ci which relave nil te Primitive standards
Choral Associations, Bell-ringers' Associations, tIc activa work ani spiritual 111e ai Lie Ohurcl is weil able ia tIe coaduet cf affaira ta pursue
Guilds, Clubs, Institutes ; note, further, how ai Engtand, that I now open lu Hie Name this primitive principlo lu forme which Our own cou-
Church life is quickened and directed by means Hanse af Laymen elactoi for the Province ai tw'y can unilatand and use. That iL nay ba
Of Retreats, Diocesan Conferences, the Central Canterury. Answeriug te tIe expansion afin- se wa ueed among us a spirit uninfuencei b>
Council, and the Convocations; and it will not tereet, snd tIe morase o? self-desying labour tion sud party; we nod temporaLe pr2-
need another word of argument to establish the sud ganerasity on Lie part ai Lie lait> ai tIe posa
fact that the Church of the present day is not only Churcil advancing tuwards LIe noble onde set siens. Weneoaunitadseif-surrendertawhat
full of, but overflowing with, usefut activity. befre ber b> her Mater sud Head, there bas we eau disceru ai tIa p«rpase oi Lie Divine

for muan>' years existail a fixed desireoan tie Head oi tIc Churci. May' thon car God, wîa
CatRUao REPon.-At the recent meeting of part o? Lie Bisiope, sud most ai the clargy, te bas been Lha ever-preent guida ai our Churci

the Convocation of Canterbury, the Bish of securo lu some iefluite msnner, Qed helping torfugi se inu oriels, sud bas reuewed ber
Gloucester and Bristol brought forward a me- us, a large measure ai negalar deiibaratian sud frai age Le age lu courage and effectivenese, se
marial on the subject of Church Reform, sud counsci fran able an4 devat laymen. To tI aIea in aur own ture brighten sud intensif> bo
Iaveil fax tih 4p pintput ai ç çowm.ranmitte r oad du ç don tration f m eanoy mode o problmen, living fiofe ai energy a s f aqve,


